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A NEW TEMNPERANCE MOVEMENT.

We insert witligrcat pleasure the siibjoined appeal of the President

and -Secretary of the new Temperance organization, recently forrned in

connection Nvith the churchi in Ottawa, and comniend it miost cordially
to the attention of sister churches throughout the Dominion. The plan

proposedl appears to lis to be adiriably adapted to the end in view, viz.,
the baptizing anew of the cause of Temperance with the spirit of the

G,'ospjel, and the rekindling in the hearts of Christians, whio ought above
ail mexi to be its firnwst and truest friends, of a warrner love and zeal

for flhe principle of total abstinence.

We biave been greatly pained to) observe, of late years, a growing
apathy on tils subjeet aniong the churches of ail denominations. A1ù

old-fashioned texnperance meeting, sucli as we used t.o deliglit to attend

in our younger days, is now a thing almost unknown, or if still occa-

sionally held iii sonie places, bias ceased to excite any interest either in

the cliurcli or in the comrnunity around. We speak fpom sad experience,
both iii the place in which we reside, and in several of the neighibouring
towns iii whichi we have been called to lecture on the subject, wben we

say, that so far as any practical churcli effort is concernied, the temper-
ance cause is dead. W'e have asked men, who years ago were regarded
as standard-boarers iii the cold water army, to buckle on the harness

-Je~i, and corne Uip with uis leto the help of the Lord against the
mighty," and have been mortified to find thern no longer abstainers,
their solernui pledge broken, thieir interest in the reformn all gone, and

their personal influence and example ail hielping to perpetuate the drink-
ing usages.

Nor is it any wonder, when we see where so many chnistian ministers
stand on this question. "We speak nt of our own denomination, for it


